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Tina Donoghue 

From: A!len, John: CP-Pian: RBKC 
19 June 2017 09:54 Sent: 

To: 
Subject: 

Martin.T ucker@met.pnn.pol ice.uk 

RE: Actions from 18.06.17 

Jim, thank you for thee-mail. 

1. Regarding Plowman Craven purchase order you will need to organise directly 
with Jago.williams@rbkc.gov.uk. As agreed the RBKC Building Control Team 
are not going to be involved in any aspect of Grenfell Tower from 1 T32 
Saturday (Apart from assisting with dangerous structures information when 
requested via Met police). Just a reminder that we spoke about at handover. I 
asked Plowman Craven to give a very broad outline of the total costs so that 
Jago could set aside an amount against the Purchase order. Whatever 
Plowman Craven come back with I suggest you double it. I would expect 
£200,000. Perhaps ask Jago to set it up for £500,000. For any future orders 
with any contractoL Go with it on the same basis as above but if you feel that 
you need authorisation contact Nicho!as Hotgate Chief Exec RBKC 

2. Regarding plans. The plans provided by TMO have been forwarded to Met 
Police. Link is here 
https•//n3g .4projects.com/documentlpublicfiles. aspx?Documentl 0=3a84a23b-42cc-4d54-8914~ 

370660777015&isRec=true The contact is below if link cannot be opened. 
John Parsons 
Technical Systems Manager 
Assets & Re neration t: m: ___ _ 

w: www.kctrno.org uk e: marsons@kctrno.org.uk 
a: The Network Hub. 1st Floor, Unit 102 ~108, 292a Kensal Road. London W10 58E 

3. Regarding flat numbers etc Either contact the Tenant Management 
Organisation (TMO manage the Council Housing stock) they are on site. Or 
contact John Parsons above. If not Jago Williams can assist if 
no joy. let me know if you are struggling and I will find the chief Exec details if 
needed. 

John Allen 
Building Control Manager 
The Royal Borough of Kensrngton and Chelsea 
The Town Ha~L Hornton Street, London VV8 7NX 
Te!: I Mob: 
Email: john.allen@rbkc.gov.uk 1 VVebsite: www.rbkc.gov.uk 
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From: Martin.Tucker@met.pnn.police.uk [mailto:Martin.Tucker@met.pnn.police.uk] 
Sent: 19 June 2017 09:23 
To: Alien, John: CP-Pian: RBKC <John.AIIen@rbkc.gov.uk> 

Subject: Actions from 18.06.17 

From: JamesJililg_@harrow.gov.uk [m a ilto:James. King@harrow .gov.u k] 
Sent: 19 June 2017 07:27 
To: Tucker Martin- Forensic Services <M91'tiJ.:L.l.:!o!S..hg.r.@_QJ_~t.pnn.police.uk> 

Cc: Bonner Matt - SC01 <Matt.BO!:L!l~@!J:1.!=..L.PD.Il-. .RQJ.if.~.:.~l,l<> 
Subject: Actions from 18.06.17 

Martin could you pass the following to John Alien please. 

John, hope you've had some rest & are well. 

"' Can you assist in the following please. 

1. Can you organise an email or PO for Plowman Craven (mdonald@l:plowmancraven.gQ.;uk} 
regarding their services. 

2. Can you provide a set of electronic plans of the set that are in the folders on site. 

3. Met police need to establish the postal number and the location of each flat. Are there floor plans 
available with flat numbers on file alternatively Street naming & numbering might have something 
for the new flats that where created,. it would be a start. 

Thanks for your assistance. 

regards 

Jim King Bsc, C.Build E, MCABE 

Principal Surveyor ( Building Control} 
T: __ _ 

Email: james.king@harrow.gov.uk 

Web: www. harrow .gov/build ingco ntrol 

bJ_tv: 1/cxtend in gvourhome .com/harrq\v 

The information contained in this e~mail is confidential and is intended for the named recipient(s) only. If 
you have received this email in error please notify its originator and delete this email immediately. 
Unauthorised use, disclosure, copying or alteration of this message is strictly forbidden. Views expressed 
within this email are those of the individual and not necessarily those of Harrow Council. 

Harrow Council monitors all electronic mail it receives for Policy compliance and to protect its systems 
including anti-spam and anti-virus measures. Electronic mail does not guarantee delivery or notification of 
non-delivery. Contact the intended recipient(s) by other means should confirmation of receipt be important. 
All traffic may be subject to recording and/or monitoring in accordance with relevant legislation 
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Tina Donoghue 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Unison Office: RBKC 
19 June 2017 10:12 
Alien, John: CP-Pian: RBKC 
RE: Grenfe!l Tower help please 

Hi John, this is a terrible time and I can only imagine the stress and anxiety being piled on K&C employees. 

I understand you hesitation to use the Council's counselling service so I have emailed UNISON regional 
office to find out what counselling service UNISON can connect you with. l'JJ get back to you later. 

All the best 

John Marsden 
Kensington and Chelsea UNISON 
Town Halt Hornton Street, London WS 7NX 
Tel: ___ _ 

\Y_~\'_\:>_,_h~nsLngtQD9D_\j£!l<;l~s~\l\tni5Dn!~.!:g,J_\_h 

From: Marsden, John: CP-Unison: RBKC 
Sent: 19 June 2017 09:40 
To: Unison Office: RBKC <UnisonOffice@rbkc.gov.uk> 
Subject: FW: Grenfell Tower help please 

From: Alien, John: CP-Pian: RBKC 
Sent: 18 June 2017 08:08 
To: Marsden, John: CP-Unison: RBKC <{ohn.Marsden@.lrb_!_<._<,:,_goVJ.:!__~> 
Subject: Grenfell Tower help please 

Hello John, I e-mailed Sonya but she is away. 

I need some help/counselling and I am not sure who to trust. 

Disappointed that 24 hour support not available from Unison webslte particularly 
after major trauma. 

I know I could speak to Counselling in companies if it gets too desperate. 

Can you call me on 

John 

John Alien 
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